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N U M BER 27
If you wish to sell 
your property, list it 
w ith me and I will 
display it for you in 
mv window next to 
Lequime’s Store.
I still have alfalfa for 
sale a t $22.00 per ton.
for
further Particulars Apply*
f . R. C. DeHart
—  K E L O W N A —
Announcement
We give 10 per cent, dis­
count for spot cash.
We do not give any discount a t any 
time after goods are purchased.
T o  the merchant who takes cash 
discounts, money is worth 5 per 
cent, for the period th a t ordin­
ary credit accounts run. Book­
keeping expenses are 3 per cent, 
and bad accounts 2 per cent.
T he  customer th a t p a y s  cash should 
get the full benefit of this gam.
We have no intermediate place for 
the customer who pays in 30 
days, 10 days or even one day.
Kelowna furniture Co.
LEQ U IM I: BROS. & CO
Ladies” Underwear
We are offering some exceptional values 
in wool, and wool and cotton mixture 
knitted  underwear. These are all spec­
ial garm ents which we are anxious to 
clear before stocktaking and they are 
all marked down to the very lowest 
possible figure.
Ladies*.. N atu ral Color V ests . 
from... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•••35c up.
Ladies’ N atural Color Drawers,
f io m ................ ........ ......35c up.
. Ladies’ All Wool Garments, 
from   .................. $1.00 each.
Ladies’ Combination Suits in pure 
white wool. These are the famous 
T u rn b u ll’s B rand. Special, per g a r­
ment ......... .................... . ....... $1*95
Ladies” Satin Underskirts
Made in a very f in e  quality of duchess 
satin, in colors of paddy green, maize, 
sky, cerise and brown. Regular $5.00. 
Special. . .............. •• • >...... - $3.75
T h is is an exceptionally durable material 
and will give the wearer great satisfac­
tion. Colors—green, navy and  brown.
Regular $3.50. Special.......... ...$2.50
Boys ’ Shetland Wool Vests. Regular 
values up to $1.00 a garm ent. Special 
-  ...... .......... 35c and 45c each
Children’ s Natural Wool Sleepers
t ecial from0 0  to 1.25in 1, 2 and 3 year sizes. Sp i l fr
Children’ s Combinations
T his is a very serviceable garm ent and 
comes in all sizes, from 1 to 12 years. 
Special from ..........................$1.00 to 1.50
Men’ s Underwear
have a large assortm ent of odd 
garments, in bo th  heavy and light 
weight jand are p u ttin g  all on the b ar­
gain tables a t from 50c to $1.00 a
garm ent.
ten’ s fancy Vests
T h e  remainder of our stock of Men s 
Fancy Vests go on sale this week. They 
include some exceptional values. Prices 
from $.4:50 to  6.50. Special.. $2.50 eaich
Men’ s Smoking Jackets
Still a few! of these comfortable garm ents 
to dispose of. We are offering all a t the 
low figure of $4.50 each. Reg. values 
up to $10.00
M isses’ Serge and C lo th  Dresses
T here are some exceptional values in this 
line, sizes run  from 3 to  10 years. Every 
o-arment marked to  cost price. ,—*O *»*
\
j
T his is a light weight, dressy under­
skirt and comes in black only. We have 
quite a large quantity  of these and 
other lines and are offering them a t the 
small sum of ... . . . .-------  .. .$1.25 each
ANNUAL CONVENTION
Of the Associated Boards of Trade
/ F o r  the following «co.»u»t <*r the 
proceedings at the annual conven­
tion of the Associated ILards of 
Trunk* of tho Okainiigum, held in Ver­
non lout week, we are indebted to 
the courtesy mud foresight of Mi'. 
A. W. Bowser, ProBidnmt of the 
Kelowna lloard.^.
The Convention was culled ta order 
at two j). m. on Wednesday, January 
Mr. Foley-Rcmnott, President of 
the Associated Boards of Trade, ec-.. 
cupying the chair. The Credent tain 
Committee was then appointed, who, 
after examination, reported to the 
Chair that Vernon wuW .represented 
by Messrs. B. C. Bniiith, , C. A. 
Henderson u'nd J. Vallunoq.; Kel­
owna, by A. W,. BowSer, P. Du Moulin 
mnd R|. B. Kerr; Anmstrong, by J. 
F. Pringle and A. E. S a g e; Pontic- 
tan, Iby E. W. DynuH and J. C. 
DufreSnio; Suunrnerland, by 11. C. 
Mellor, J. It- English and T. 
Sutherland.
It wms next moved and seconded, 
that Wedtiba.ivk, having dully organ­
ized a Board df T r.u l *. airid having 
preBonted an application with the 
necessary foe, be admitted to mem­
bership itn the Associated Boards Oil 
Trade. Carried unanimously. Mr. 
Carruitbars, having tlho necessary 
credent ia Is from Westbank, was 
dully recognized aS a Qualified 'mem­
ber of thjo Association!.
A report bejnigimade by the Secret­
ary that, through Mir. W. A. Lang, 
Peachland desired to be readmitted 
to the Associated Boards, offering to 
pay arrears if the Associated Boards 
would rebate one year’s dues, aftoir 
favourable comm emits by different 
members o f . the Board, the moti in 
was put, duly seconded and carried.
Here followed the President’s 
Report, and it was an extremely in­
teresting one, showing that a great 
deal of work had baen undertaken 
by the Board and that very favour­
able results have followed the rep­
resentations made to the Federal
alhd Provincial authorities r e  differ-
iiuoh a radical chajnigc as desired by 
the Board. The President reported 
that if further stops are taken and 
pressure brought to boar, some­
thing further mi^lit be done in the 
mil t ter.
As to am advertising carload of 
fruit to be shlppn 1 throughout the 
pruirieH, this matter wan taken up 
with the C. P. it.,who agreed to 
provide the tralnMpuritutLoin free 
all charges, but, upon the matter be­
ing presented to the* Minister, of 
Finance, ho refused to supply » 
Covermniiont employee to act aH 
exhibiitor, as he claimed it Would be 
a bad preomlotml, and therefore the 
plan fell through.
.The report of Itho Preside lit met 
with the ,um.)nirriiou|s approval of the 
B o a r d ,  mud he was highly compli­
m e n t e d  upon the mainner in which 
it was presented.
Then followed the report of the 
Sccrotury-Tnousurer, whioh was duly 
approved.
Election of Officers onino next, 
thos.e being elected being as follows'. 
President : E, Foloy-Bennctt, re­
elected for this year unanimously; 
Vice-Pros'ideimts: according .for the
Constitution, all Presidents of the 
Boards of Trade represented in the 
Associated Boards; Secrotary-Treus- 
uircr: Mr. Canncll, re-elected.
The report of the Chairman of 
the Resolutions Coimmlti.ee was ap­
proved, as alsa the report of the 
Credentials Committee, which show­
ed Kelowna, West bank, Summer- 
land, Penticton, Vernon and Arnir 
strong were duly and legally repre­
sented.
Mr. DuMoulin brought up the 
question as 'to an Auditor being ap­
pointed to .auHit the books of the 
Association, and as such an official 
had hitherto not been provided (Mr in 
the Constitution and By-laws, :> 
special resolution was passed,* ap­
pointing Mr. Fisher, Manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, Penticton", to act 
in this capacity for the earning year.
The various resolutions presented 
by ‘ he different Boards of Trade were 
Y ,ra dealt with. The Kelowna rcso-
Men’ s Suits & Coats
All our stock of M en’s Suits and Coats 
are on sale now and will continue till 
after stocktaking. T h is is an except­
ional opportunity to pick ou t a suit a t a 
very great reduction.
M en’s Suits in sizes 34 to 42. Regular 
$10.00 and $12.00 Suits. Special $7.50 
Regular $15.00......... . . . .Special $11.00.
Regular 20.00.... . . . . . . .Special $15.50
Regular 25.00.. . ....... Special $19.50
Regular 30.00.. ,y . . . . . . . . ..Special $23.00 r
Special reductions on all Boys’ and Men’s Clothing, including Boys’
Coats and Men’s Coats. \
See our line before w i l l  P a y  V O U .purcnasing elsewhere, *  J
•tionjs Were taken u/p first, and that
but m atters of vital interest to ouir/ /e Naramata and Penticton road
community. The year had ~ prover’ tQ ^  consf^ rUlCted to Kel:wna was 
one ‘oif it|he most important in the 
history oif the Association, ahd the 
work being done is of tremendous 
importance to the whole Okanagan.
Referring to resolutions passed at. 
the last Annual Meeting, the Presi­
d e n t  reported in regard to the 
resolution dealing w ith the dredging
of Okamagan River, Mr. Young, the 
Government Engineer, after going 
over the situation, h id  reported very 
favourably re the work asked to  be 
dome, and next season one of the 
largest dredges in the Government 
service Will operate at the lower emd 
of the,, lake.
Re the resolultiom dealing with in­
stallation of a Government leng 
distamce telephone line between 
Penticton and Kelowna,’ the neces­
sary action was taiken by the Gov­
ernment' aind th e line is now in 
operation.
As to a Land Registry Office to 
be located in th e  Okanagan Valley, 
the President reported he was as­
sured by the proper officials this 
would be carried out at an early 
date.
As to the Carmi-Ponticton Road, 
the Government took the necessary 
steps and during this last season 
built a portion of the read, and they: 
have assured the Executive that the 
balance will be completed next 
summer.
moved by Mr. Bowser, seconded by 
Mr. Dynes, of Penticton. After con­
siderable favourable comment, this
was carried unanimously. The fol­
lowing resolutions ivere ala*, . car­
ried : Re redistribution., moved by Mr. 
Kerr, seconded by Mir. English of 
Summerlaind. Re Land Registry 
Office, moved Iby Mr. DuMoulin, 
seconded by Mr. Vallarioo. Re dredg­
ing Okanagan River, moved by Mr. 
Bowser, seconded by Mr. Suther­
land, of Summerljnd. Re additional 
service as. to trains... arid boats for 
the Okanagan District and Lake 
service, moved by Mr. Kerr, second­
ed by Mr. Dynes of Penticton.
The first resolution by Penticton 
referred to a central selling agency 
with cold storage facilities for the 
Valley. Moved* by M r .  Dynes, second­
ed by Mir. Bowser, It was found 
that there were three conflicting 
resolutions presented by different 
Boards, and they were all referred to 
the Resolutions Committee to be
Regarding the re»j ^.ibn asking 
the Government, to ■ JUpply cheap 
money to bona fide settlers, the 
Government has given assurance that 
they are taking steps to carry out 
this innovation, and something def­
inite will probably be heard in ’ the 
near fu turo ->
As to redistribution of Electoral 
Districts, the Government state 
same w ill be effected before next 
Provincial Election. V
In regard to  the resolution as to 
delay in issuing Crown Grants, the 
Government report they have taken 
steps so that any Crown Grant ap­
plied for, if in order, will be expedit­
ed w ithout delay.
.Re' suggested change in the name 
of Sicamoup Juriotian, a ojmmunica 
tion w as received from the C. P. R. 
to the effect that tljcy had decided 
to change the name to Sioamaue, 
and for various reasons o:mnected 
with the office eind of their busi 
ness.' it wotfld ho impossible to  make
CITY COUNCIL
To Opposo Ok. Tolephone Co.’s Application
At the imcotiiig of the City Coun­
cil on Friday, Mayor Junes and Ald­
ermen Sutherland, Copelmd, Thomp­
son, |aud filly Lot were present.
Mr. II. H. Millie appeared before 
the Coulnoil in re.forenoe to the 
"lioycott” being wngoJ against th« 
govermrieiit telephone service by the 
Okanogan Telephone ICo. He s la t ­
ed that till*.) telephone company refuv- 
eld. to give connootioluM in Vernui to 
ulsers of ,tho government system at 
this cud oil the line. T|lie raltcs were 
also being raised to a« exorbitant 
cxteniL; for imtlanc i, (the government 
rate from Pontidtoii toi Vornen wu« 
.10, cents * com.potrod 1 to HO cents 
charged by the company for phone 
service. Mr. Millie considered thut 
the City Counoil m ight help to 
bring the ini after !to the aftJoution of 
Mr. Goodevo, the B. C. reptresi^nt- 
ative on the liuilwiy Commission.
T;he Mayor Isa id that bo would try 
to get in touch with Uhe city orficcals 
in Penticton, Bunn in er land and Peach- 
land and arrange for the sending of 
a, committee to Victoria, on bho ques­
tion. The l.itedt action qf the tele­
phone company would be material 
for the solicitor rf the U . B. C. 
Municipals i .*.3 to strengthen his 
case against the granting of fur­
ther poworrt to the Oka'iiagm Tele­
phone Co. by amending their char­
ter, which amendment the company 
was now seeking,
Mr. Millie thanked the Council for 
their condiidoraition qf the que»ti n 
and withdrew, i
The contract (between the City and 
the scavenger was read and adopt­
ed Iby the Council. Several com­
plaints regarding the service were 
laid oa the table for investigation.
Aid. Thompson reported that ’he 
a!nd Aid. Taylor hid been consider­
ing the' question of appointing three 
citizens us members of the Park 
Committee and had decided on the 
following: Mr. L. E. Taylar, Mr. 
D. ^V. Crowley and Mr. II. C. S. 
Collett.
The Council heartily approved the 
choioc.
The Mayor stated that in defer­
ence to the wishes of Aid. Calder, 
who did Inot wish to  act. as chairman 
of the Finance Committee, a change 
the order of fhe standing Corn-i n
mittees fpr 1913 was necessary. 
Tjhe new order would be as follows: 
Finance Committee—Aid. Sutherland 
and Aid. Taylor: Light and Water 
Committee—Aid. Calder, Aid. Suth­
erland and Aid. (Thompson ; the firBt- 
naiiied Alderman to be ohairmaii of - 
each committee.
A letter was received from the 
manager of the local Bank of Mon­
treal, asking the Council to ratify 
the: action of (the 191(12 Council in 
borrowing $9,000 i against .unpaid 
taxes. The request was complied 
With.
It was moved by Aid. Sutherland, 
seconded by Aid. Taylor: That the 
City Clerk’s i salary bo . raised to 
$150.00 a m onth; that of Percy 
Dumn, clerk, to 3100.00 a month,
redrafted,* embodying the essential and that- of James Harvey, third
points in one resQlultLon. Penticton 
then presented a* resolution opposing 
the applicatjipk of the Okanagan 
Telephone Co- fqr extended powers. 
Moved by Mr." Dynes, seconded by 
Mr. Kerr.
As Mr. Ilankey and Mr. Dobie, 
representing the Telephone Co., 
wero present, the Board. decided to 
allow them to speak ora the resv.-lu- 
tio.n, and Mr. Ilankey was called ivp- 
om to answer different statements 
miaide in it and show good cause, if 
ainy, why said resoluJtLon should n'ct 
be passed by the Associated Boards.
Mr. Ilankey showed a good deal of 
embarrassmont in dealing w ith this 
matter a|nd his remarks were very 
vacillating, it being a difficult mat­
ter to gelt a concrete stattement from 
him as to. the different statem ents 
made in the resolution. Mr. Dobie 
was them called upon*, and he made a. 
long, if not very oomvimolng, speech 
on the subject under disicussion, being 
warnied by the Chairman several 
times that bo was over-ruinning the 
limit pe*t Zn the Constitution, and he 
was finally informed that his time 
limit hald been far exceeded and the 
privilege was withdrawn. Some 
very pointed remarks were made by 
different members on the subject of.
Continued op Pape 6
engineer in the Power Hous *, to  
$110.00 per month. Carried.
City Clerk Dunn thanked the 
Council for the advance af his own 
and assistant’s salary.
Aid. Sutherland stated th t^  the 
Finance Committee were thinking 
of securing a permanent assessor 
amd collector for the City ctfficc, 
amid making other improvements 
tending to Simplify the work o f the 
clerical staff.
IT,he question of time used at' 
Council , meetings in O. K.’Lng ac­
counts was, referred to by the May­
or, who a«ked the Standing Com­
m ittees to try .''to g et lUo the Council 
office at (about 9 a. m. on Ciuilcil' 
mornings, so as to  hive everything  
in , Shape for  the regular meetings.
Mayor Jones stated that he would 
be away at The CorSt ,for >a week 
or po*. and it would be njcessary tt 
appoint all acting Mayor in his ab­
sence. Aid. iSuitherland also stated  
th at he would bo absenlt for a short 
time, so 'the mamltle of Acting-Mayor 
fell bn the shoulders of Aid. 
Taylor.
On recommendation of the Finance 
Committee, payment of the fo ll:w - 
ing accounts was authorised:
40 Sewer .Time Cheques ...$528.58
Continued on Page 6
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L O D G E S
A. F. & A. M.
St George's Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Kflfulur niM-tl itfu on Frl 
<1 aym, i, ii or luloie tins lul* 
iiumii, at'H v . in. In K ay  I 
iik-i ’h Hall. Sojourninif- 
hri-tlm-u cordlaJly luvlu-d.
II. u. Bl/IOCil ] \  IJ. WlLI-ITS
W. M See.
Orchard Illy l odge, Number 59
r 'X ' t - s , I.O.O.F.
Mivln <-vi-i v
'I’ij.*■1 ; i , in mon th  .11 h ji. iii. In ILiyou-i 'n
ImI1- Vt-.liltiM ihi*ihi.*n a m  i onl l al l y Invlu-d
lu a iU in l .
I'. i iM s rif i jN ii ,  n .
A. M. WILSON, H. s.
T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IER
AND
Okanagan Orcliardist.
Owned and Edited by
GCO. C. ROSE. M. A.
SUJJSCKII'TION K A TILS 
(Strictly in Advance)
To i.ny adiln-NN In Canada and all nai In of tIh* 
MilllshKinpln-: tl.f-Om-rjear. To the United 
Staten am’ other Ion-Inn countrlea: $2.00 (ter 
year.
footing n« theiir military confrere*.
It La little uno teaching a man to 
shoot tmwler orrvicu ooridltljna with­
out flrot (putting him through a oour«r 
of Unhi'ntH Ju hold]uk h.n rifle pro­
perly, avoiding a Jerky lot-off of the 
trigger, cultivating cooinewi, ntetdl- 
im.*hm of uim und at tho .same time 
quickucJM; and this call only be done 
on u rifle ruugo ut a buJIsnyt* tar­
get. After bo had acquired experi­
ence In them; thlN-gn, tilieii a rifleman 
t .i« in good oondi.,) in to receive field 
training alul lo put to practical urn*
S. O . E . B . S .
Orchard City lodge, Number 316
Meetn 2ml and .|th Wcdm-Kila.vM, in Keller Jllocli. at 8 pan. VIhHIiiic IJietlu.i.n welcome.
A. <J. IMCTTMAN, PreHldent. 
t'. UKOVIO, See let ary.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B urne  8c T em ple
oolic itorw ,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K ELO W N A , - - - B. C.
R. B. K ERR
Barris ter  
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
K ELO W N A , - IJ. C.
Nrws nf ftouiu] rvnitM ami rnmmtmlu.it 1mm In
1 M’tfUMl tO IllitUulMOl public llltflVHl Will 1m*
pladlv received for inil . l lcatlon,  11 authi-nt  I- i , | lt> | , .hhujim l i e  ’h a s  l e a r n e d ,  
cali-d by t he  writer h n a m e  and  add i i  HM, J 
W lllcll will lint be III lull 'd if He ilenli'eil. No 
m a t t e r  ol a HcanifaloiiH, IIIm'IIouh Oi linjiei lIn 
en l  n a t i n e  will be accepted.
To eiiiaire acceptance, all manUHCt Ipt mIuiiiIiI be liarlbly written eti one nlde nf the jiaperetily.
Typewritten copy In pielernul.
The COUK1 HR iIkon not iiiMt-nnm lly enilot M; the 
HciulineillH of anv contributed article.
A d v e r t i s in g  U n to a
CliUsIfri) Advertisements- Sucli mm, Km- Hale, Lout 
h'littml, Wanted, etc., tinder headlnir “Want 
AiIh," First Insertion, 2 centH per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 centH. Fucli Additional Insertion l cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge, 15 centH,
land and limber Notices..30 dayu, $5; oo duyu, f7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising- -Klrut Insertion, 12c per line; each Hubwapient Insertion, 8c pet 
line.
Heading Notices following Local News - l'uI,dished tin­
der heading “ BuhIiicmh I.ocalH,” 3c per word, 
lit'Ht Insertion; 2c per word, each HUl,Hei|uent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: lirst Itniertlon, 50c; 
each HUbseiiuent Inwertlon. 25c,
Transient and Contract Advertisements- KnteH ac­
cord lug to size ol Hpucc lalleu.
Contract advertisers will please notice that all changes ol advertisement's mum he .handed 
to the printer hv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot he inserted In the current week's 
Ihhuo,
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NOTE AND C O M M E N T
W. T . A SH B R ID G E
CIVIL ENGINEER  
Assoc. Mem. Cun. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, Etc. '
Special attention given to construc­
tion of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pumping and L i g h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a . B . C.
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
A . M. C a n . S oc . C .E ., B .C . .S .,e tc .
SU R V E Y S, SU BD IV ISIO N S, IR­
RIGATION PRO JECTS. 
R E PO R T S AND ESTIM A TES  
P .O .B o x  137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B . A . S C . ,  C. E . ,  D. L . S .  & B . C . L . S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, Plans, 
Engineering Reports and Estimates 
Office: Raymer Block, “Kelowna, B.C.
T elep h o n e  147
B . A . M O O R H O U S E
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.. B.C.L.S. .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office : ROW CLIFFE BLOCK, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
P. E d m u n d  C orby
ARCH ITECT
H E W E T S O N  B L O C K
Kelowna, B.C. ,___
Phone 200
On The Wrong Tack 
Grout thimgH wore expected of that 
doughty warrior, Col. Sam Hughes, 
when ho took ovor the portfolio of 
Minister of Militia from Sir Freder­
ick Borden, an udminiistrntar who 
tried to do his best but was only a 
carpet soldier, while the lion. Sam 
is the hero of many a stricken L-eld 
in the Groat Boor War : but the Co­
lonel hn« riot quite come up to the ex­
pectations of those who hoped that 
he would make Canada's militia an 
effective fighting forcivsomewhat like 
the citizon soldiery of Switzerland, 
instead of troops chiefly useful r:-r 
ornamental oooasians as guards of 
honour or to put the fear of armed 
might into the hearts of striking 
workmen fit odd times, ft was hoped 
that the Han. Sam would profit by 
the practical lessons he learned in 
South Africa and would devote the 
few days’ training Ln the 
field that rural Canadian corps ob­
tain to the practical Hide of soldier­
ing, and chiefly to the all-important 
knowledge of how to shoot straight 
and judge distances; but so far, the 
Minister has made no great change 
for the better. True, the men are 
given practical instruction in scout­
ing, taking cover, tactics and strate­
gy, but the feature on which the 
bulk of the time available should be 
spent, namely the effective use of 
the rifle, is given such perfunctory 
treatment that it becomes farcical; 
At the militia camps held at Vernon
Camilla is mully behiml other coun­
tries in tin) general training of her 
nbic-bodleil rnun in the tint; of the 
military rifle. The .lagers of the 
Austrian Tyrol arc world-famous fer 
their wonderful skill with tho rifle, 
inherited skill that is matter for great 
pride with them, for it was by their 
drift usu of the clumsy weapons of 
that day that (Jheir fornfuflihorH L at 
off Napoleon‘h war-billon veterans - 
a citizen population skilled in tho us,- 
of fire-arms defeating trained sold­
iers who could march im «tra/glliter 
line than they could shoot. The -Swiss, 
too, arc a nation of riflemen, and it 
is due to gramrotts governmental as­
sist amc.e in Itoth countries that popu­
lar interest in the art is maintained.
In the homely but expressive slang 
of the day, the Han. Mam should take 
a tumble to himself and shako off 
| \h e  red-tape bonds/,of precedent which 
have made the Canadian militia, all 
but a very few regiments, u force 
before whose rifles a foe w.mld be 
in little danger at ordinary fighting 
range. Ho should try to build up 
the civilian riflo associations through­
out the country as a po\varf.ul aux­
iliary to the militia in time of war, 
doubling or trebling tho present in­
significant per capita grant, and at 
leust trebling the free ammunition 
allowance. Riflo ranges should, be 
provided by tho government in all 
districts where a military corps or 
civilian rifle association; of a cer­
tain mini mum membership is organ­
ized, and every militiaman should be 
compelled to f,ire at least 200 rounds 
at target practice annually, liven if. 
this rule resulted im a number of 
man resigning who join the militia 
solely to wear a gay uniform and 
enjoy the social advantages connec 
cod therewith, i; wou'd be infinitely 
better to have a Small force of scrik 
ing power than the present largc 
body of .men w h o  cann at shoot.
BOARD OF TRADE
Ffnaocial Statement for 1912
ASBETH
l l n u l  E t i l  t t o ,  p r i e s  h iu i i * i ,VVash . ,
U. M. A.........................................111,000.00
D e b t o r s  ......................................................  I R i i . l t
Arreurw, l ' J lk  ... . .$.70.00
I ’revious ......................  10.00
Cash ...............................................  1,008. lit
Im Hank ................$L,U1-M.,1
On band ................... 54.00
----
tfL-VJ.'L'L 1 r
Li  ABILITIES
C re t l i lo rn  .........................................$  8 0 0 .8 0
Huilman Bros............. $807.55
O r c h a r d  t ; [ | y R lft;on l
Capital  Account .........................  L.IOL.IM
Uni., Dec. ill,  1011 ...080.78 
Revenue. lO U  ............117.50
Publicity Account .....................  1,010.00
Balance ......................l.Oilil.Oil
Less booklets .........  (11*1.00
$2,001;. 17
REVENUE .ACCOUNT
Receipts,
................ .. . ..$187.50
$487.50
HEWETSON m . MANTLE
Members' ftv»H
Expendit nro
Ajtporlioniment of Mecy.'s sa­
lary ami office expenses ... 1 11,0-1 
Irrigation taxes, prize lands 8(5.87
General expense .......................  8.'{I.1.'!
Bal., excess of Revenue trans­
ferred to Capital Account... 117.5(5
PUBLICITY
$43,7.5(0'
RE.
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TO D  BOYD, 'Exhibitioner 
Royal Colk-tre of Music, and la tely  w ith Kendrick 
Pvne, Mus. Doc.. O rgan ist of th e  C a th ed ra l, Man­
chester, E ng land , receives pupils a t  
T H E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, KELOW NA 
Music of every description supplied
Address, P. (,). Box 374 4-tf
£ ) R .  J. W. N. S H  E  P H  E R D
D E N T IS T .
Of fic e: Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA. B.C.
Dr. R .  M a t h i s o n
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  Collepe 
of D ental S urgery , P h ilade lph ia 
L icentiate, of B ritish  Columbia
Rowcliiffe Block, next Post Office
M o n ey  t o  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G . A . F I S H E R
Xrowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
M R . B  G M E Y R IC K
receives pupils a t  S tudio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing & 
Harmony.
3 y ea rs  previous experience in E ng land . ■
Will play for dances.
A d d re ss  : Box 257, Kelowna, B .C. ’Phone 67
ST A N L E Y  H O DK INSO N,
• A.R.C.O.
A ssociate of th e  Royal College of O rgan ists , Lon., 
PR O FESSO R  O F M USIC 
Subjects : P iano, O rgan , H arm ony  and  C ounter­
point, Voice Production an d  Singing. 
V acancies for pupils. A pply  a t  Studio, R aym er 
Block, or Box 545, P .O .
A t liberty lor Concerts, Ac. Songs, Recitations, 
Monologues
and Kamloops during the past two 
years the musketry instruction was 
so limited that most of the men came 
away little wiser than before and 
certainly little improved in shooting 
skill. Modern ‘ battles between civil­
ized troops are generally fought at 
long range, seldom under 800 yards, 
but the shooting-done by the militia 
at these camps was ohiafly at 100 
and 200 yards!
The po'icy—of the Militia Depart­
ment seems to be entirely on the 
wrong tack. i T°°; much a t te n t i <n is 
paid1 to fuss and feathers and too 
little to rifle practioe. Judging by 
the estimates, at least a dozen drill 
halls are built to every rifle range 
purchased and equipped by the go­
vernment, and by some inscrutable 
process of reasoning '"the c exclusion 
seems to have been reached ma 
ny years ago and still to persist, no 
matter who is Minister of Militia, 
that th e . best way to -train a man 
to defend his country is to provide 
him, with a ball-room, gymnasium and 
social clutb, a portion of whjch is gen- 
erbusly allotted to use as an arm- 
otiay, In which his rifle, secure from 
deterioration from wear and tear, 
peacefully reposes when not required 
for drill purposes.
A few o f the city regiments, such 
as the Cth Duke of Connaught’s Own 
Rifles, of Vancouver, take a keen in­
terest in shooting, or rather a cer­
tain proportion of the men In such 
regiments, but it cannot be-said that 
this interest is fostered by the De­
partment as it might be. The assis­
tance granted to rifle associations, 
both military and civilian, is scanty 
and grudging, while it should be on 
a most liberal scalo. The military 
associations get 200 rounds of ammu­
nition freo per man every year and 
$1.00 per head of membership as a 
grant, towards range maintenance, 
while the civilians only get 100 
rounds, although they are graciously 
given the dollar per head oP, the same
A Solution o f the Labour Problem
At last it appears as though the 
tobacco industry will fulfil the high 
hopes entertained of it in years goiu 
by as a solution of the prublem of 
providing winter employ men t far pe -~ 
pie engaged during the summer in 
fruit thinning, picking and packing 
and in the cannery. It has been very 
difficult to induoe people of the w_r- 
king class to settle permanently here, 
owing to the lack of cmpl yment in 
the winter for unskilled labour. T.he 
tnh.tfti’.n industry r.pqiiir.es a largo 
number of hands to handle the leaf 
in the “stripping” process, which ie» 
carried an duning the winter montns. 
but it has had ups and downs during 
the past few years, and it did not 
seem as though it was to prove c-i 
much assistance. Reinforced by am­
ple capital, however, it has taken oh 
a decidedly permanent and prosper­
ous aspect, and if bide fair to become 
a rival of fruit in a few years’ time 
for chief place as a Kelowna asset. 
Evidence of what It will mean to the 
labour problem is afforded by the ad- 
viertLsemenit of the British North A- 
merican Tobacco Oo. in this issue, 
offering an opportunity te ten young 
men and 25 women or girls to learn 
to strip and sort tobacco leaf. This 
is but a beginning, and if the -h- 
duistry continues to expand at its 
present; rate of progress, a large 
permanent, addition will be made to 
the volume of labour available f,»r 
the long fruit season.
COMMITTEE'S 
I'ORT,
Mr. President and Gentlemen —
Youir cotinmitteo i-opoirts a« follows 
on the year’s business ending Dec. 
81, 11) 1^:
A stutemont of Revenue and Ex­
penditure has been distributed to­
night, but a few explanations muy 
be desired. You will see that the to­
tal expenses in our department a- 
moutnt to $l,4-lU.2l, and the gross 
revenue, apart fmom the City grant 
amounts to $-1(54.24. To balance oft 
this account, we have charged against 
our department fo*r the pr<Hent year 
of 1918 the stock of booklets on hand 
ut cost price, $G14, leaving a balance 
oj $8(5(5.97, which we have charged 
to Publicity Grant Account, which re­
duces the $2,009.00 to $1,088.08. To 
this acconine will be chtiged during 
1913 the balance of booklets, $014.00, 
together with advertisements piac.d 
totalling $705. These last two a- 
mownts combined will leave a credit 
balance in Publicity Grant Account 
of $254.03. This amount represents 
in a sense thie net profit to the Com­
mittee on the year’s (1912) appro­
priation, to which will, be added any 
sales of booklets.
It is the opinion of y.uir Committee 
that money voted for this depart­
ment, should be-kept Separate from 
other running expenses and we have 
accordingly done so, and by sj doing 
the Committee has a little more fi­
nancial scope. We may men tion'that 
we have assumed half of the Secre­
tary’s salary and a fair proportion 
of postage and other charges. We 
are pleased to note by the Secretary’s 
statement that the Board has, out­
side of our operati.ms, been able to 
carry forward a surplus of $117.
The advertisements placed have ap­
parently borne good fruit, as the 
■Secretary reports a steady demand 
foiLiiteratuiro, and a number of peo­
ple have stated their intentions of 
coming here this spr^iig. It should 
be noted as an indication of the in­
terest in our section, that through a 
small advertisem-mt in the *B.C. Maga­
zine,” for which vve have not received 
any account, and which costs only $2 
a month, many enquiries are now 
coming from the prairie provinces, 
where this magazine has a consider­
able circulation. We are confident 
that our exhibition orf fruit at Leth­
bridge Dry Farming Congress was a 
splendid advertisement. The oth-r  
advertisements hive done good w.-rk 
also, but it is difficult to arrive at 
their exact value.
For the Committee,
F. S. COATES, Chairman.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, PUBLIC­
ITY COMMITTEE.
' Receipts
Received from sale of 1911
booklets .....  ...... ...... ...... ...$287^50
Received from sale of 1912
Women’s Suffrage
The organising Secretary of the B. 
C. Political Equality League, Miss 
Dorothy Davis, gives Jn- this month’s 
“Champion,” Victoria, a most in­
teresting aocount of her tour. With 
scarcely ain exception, . many good 
friends to the enfranchisement of 
women were found in each of the 
twenty towns visited: arid in many 
other places known bo be fav tumble, 
organisation is only deferred.
The kindly feeling of men towards 
this \measure of justice was happily 
expressed by a voice in one mining 
town of the Boundary C.untry: 
'Give - 4 he long-haired darlings a 
chancel”
It is felt, as Miss Davis truly points 
out, that the great need in this young 
country is a spjrit of. solidarity and 
of genuine public sentiment, and that 
thjs will surely be established by 
means of the principle of Political 
Equality.—Com. J
booklets
Cexu. h/'.Ice J. », freight to England on
bookfets ......... .......... . .
Stock of booklets chargeable 
to 1913 Account ...... ... ......
Bal., being net expenses trans­
ferred to Grant Account .....
15.C0
28.75
24.00
31.08
Expenses
Heaton’s Agency, 1912 Issue $152.42 
Expenses of delegate to Leth­
bridge Dry Farming Con­
gress and other expenses in
same connection ...... ... .....  137.27
Canada Annual for 1912 ...... 62.00
Expenses, Vancouver Board of
A Trade delegates .„   
Photographs ...... ..................  ...
Postage .....  ...... ..............  ... ...
Sundry expenses   ...... ......
Proportion Af Secretary’s sal­
ary ................... ...... .............  100.00
New booklets, total cast — ... 898.09
$1,449.21
PUBLICITY GRANT ACCOUNT
■•'Dr., , ; ■
\City 'of Kelowna. Grant ... ...$2,000.00
$2,000.00
Continued on P a^c  5
L IM IT E D
C A P IT A L  $75 ,000
M bncy to Loan on F irst M ortgage  
A g reem en ts  for S a le  P u rch ased  
Fire, L ife and A c c id e n t  In su ra n ce
Winter Sporting Goods
Rocky Mountain Snowshoes. Sw iss Skis.
Especially adapted lor Okanagan,climate..
F L E X I B L E  F L Y E R S . The sled th a t steers
Light, strong and speedy.
AUTOMOBILE AND CVCLE HOCKEY SKAIES.
See our 1913 Model C. A uto Skate.
Aluminum tops, narrow blades, high heels. The strongest and light­
est and best.
P h o n e  1
LECKIE
H ard w are
BANK OF MONTREAL
E s ta b lis h e d  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $15 ,000 ,000 .00  
Total Assets, $236 ,927 ,519 .37
HONORARY PR ESID EN T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
PR ESID ENT  
R. B. ANG US, ESQ. 
VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER 
H. V. M E R E D IT H , ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel- 
lers Cheques and Travellers’ L etters of C redit pay­
able in all p a rts  of the world issued.
Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  t
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g er
NEW GOODS
. # ! ' ■
in transit and will reach us soon. Owing to
limited storage space we offer a few lines
to clear out at cost.
H eaters 
Box Stoves
Coal and Wood Heaters 
Hockey Skates 
Spring Skates 
Hockey Sticks 
Snow Shoes and Sleds
GENUINE BARGAINS
r1;
. /i '.V,/
&
HARDWARE Keller Block
THURSDAY, .TA.VU.WtY TO, 101.1
TffE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCIlARUlST
Rich iri alM ie
'! J l A  A '■
A  . * 7 1 * U  ^ • 1 7!
• i  i  •*
c o n s t ^ i w ^ i ^ d f
.*1A‘ji*', ■» 'r v  •, fT vike you a
<ii iV'i'i
* • - A *C • ( 7 liV’! 1 *
KELOW NA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
Annual Mooting
PAQfi TflfcEE
S o ld  by K elo w n a  F a r m e r s ' E x ch a n g e , Etd.
._____  K e lo w n a ,  B , C .
LSri s t a t i s t i c a l  r e p o r t ,
° ( ~  ENDING DEC. 31, 101!
TTj T o ta l  number of Directors’ 
rv in/i'1’ called — 12 regular ,  3 i
Big
Variety Entertainment
O P E R A  H O U S E
Tuesday, Fell. 4 th, 1 9 1 3
Under Auspices of Kelowna Musical & Dramatic Soc’y
S ee  sm all bills for full d e ta ils  o f 
p ro g ram m e, a n d —
TJj,? attendance at the annua! meet­
ing of the IO down a Hospital Su- 
clely, held on Friday uftornoiwi Ln 
Raymer’M Small Hull, was diaap- 
|K>inting|y small, and It i« passing 
strange that more of those in teres tell 
in good works dj. not take part Ln (he 
ailfelrn of an institution of .such m«ni- 
feat bejwfit to the community. 
Those present included Messrs. D. 
W. Sujtherlauid, President . G. A. 
FiHlier, Secretary; M. O. GorrLe, 
Treasurer; P. DuMoulln, F. M. 
Bnclclund, J, \V. *Tori«.*n, M. Ileruroii, 
D. Ji. Rat I cm bury, T. La w hom , G. C. 
Roue, N. D. McT.aviinh, W. E. Adams. 
P. B. WillitM, A. JI. Dell, Okanagan 
Mission, Mrs. M. E. Cameron ai|d 
Rev. A. Dumn.
Copies of tno foil uvling Htutlntical 
aind financial reports vvoro distribut­
ed io rice ;
REPORT, YEAR 
 Ik!
rneet- 
Bpociul.
Total number of Directors’ meetings 
held—ID regular, 3 special. Aver­
age attendance of Directors at meet­
ings, 7.33.
I 1911 19151
Putkiuts* treated .....  .....101 ‘ 229
Charges to Patients ... $5,208 $0,275 
Nuunber of patient days ...2008 2801 
Aver, cost per patient ...$20.50 $31.17 
Cost per putient per day ...$2.02 $2.40
Nuim/ber of' operations ..... 38 02
Number of typhoid cades
from city .........................  2 2
Number of typhoid cases
from country ...................  3 4
Government grunt ........$3,000 $1,070
City grant .....  .... .......... ......... . $ 700
Subscriptions—
Private .......................$1,301 $1,011
Societies, churches, etc.
......  ......... ....    ..$1,110 $ 520
Hospital Tickets sold ...$ HO $ 100
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Assets
Buildings .....  .....  ...... ...... ...$7,037.00
Bui.. 1011 ........... $8,700.80
Less 10 ip.c. depre.... 870.08
ocived but credit has been taken 
Revenue account
DISBURSEMENTS 
AdditLonn to 'buildings ..
Board .....................................
Drujgn .....................................
Secretary's salary and
general  expenses ..........
Maintenance expenses ......
Furniture ............
Lu
1 0 0 . s k
1,012.81
Masonic fraternity
Jfurnlnh.el their
who w» 
sit t Tur-
of tin 
kindly 
room.
"H gives me great pleasure (o 
testify to the splendid work of the 
017.10 JJospitui Staff, s« m iab depends on 
J (him.  and th-y hi ve not tailed us In 
802.70 any Dense. We were sorry to lose 
221.50 our Matron, Mine Mitchell, this last
Want Advts,
R A T E S :
Fuel ...........................................
Exchange, Bank ................
Lutuhdry .....  ............... .....
L ig h t  .........................................
Charge againar Hospital 
ticket ...................................
Salaries of stu ff ..................
Extra imirsing .....................
W ater .......................................
Paid into (Savings Bank
Ditto Interest ......................
Caiah on hand .......................
Balance potty cash ... .......
110.00 I numiner, who left
330.24
"C.
us after several
iVt
508.30
105.50
7.50
2,707.50
241.50
32.37
1,253.75
10.80
111.00
4.00
$ 0,4120.15
Dr.
REYENUE S TA TEM EN T
Salaries, Hospital staff ,..$ 2,707.50
Paid for extra mursiing
Bourd Account .............,, ..,
DruJgs Account ........  ...
Office* & general expeiis.s 
Maintenance expenses ... ...
Fuel ..............  .....  ..............
Laundry ........................ .
Light ...... i....  ...... ..............
W uter ............................ ..........
Depreciation ........................
Balances brought forward 
■from 1011, .found to be 
uncoilediLlo, wriueu oil 
Accounts of 1012 uncol­
lectible ................................
Balance carried to Cajntal 
Account ........................
205.50 
1,305.51
770.10
001.55
218.75
518.07
504.20
105.50 
32.37
1.042.08
282.37 
303.25 
500.52 
$ 9;803.02
Cr.
Patients' obarges ....... ;..,$ 0,375.00
Subscriptions and grants 
and -_HoSpital tickets ... 3,408.97
IntereRt' received ... ‘........  19.05
Additions, 1011
7,830.72 
. 100.88
To
$ 0,803.02
CAPITAL ACCOUNT 
Balance forward .........$15,299.33
$15,290.33
7,937.00
S P R A Y  I
Furniture ...... .... .
Bal., 1911 ......
Additions, 1912 
Donated. 1912 .
.........  ..... $1,978.05
...1.819.00 
. . .  110.00 
... 140.00
S P R A Y ! S P R A Y !
O .  K .
’P h o n e  249
Less depre. on bal. 
1011 ($1,819.00),
at 5 p.c'
2,069.00
E llis  St., K e lo w n a
' 90.95 
1.078.05
Balance forward from ’l l  $14,502.81 
Donations of furniture,
1912 .......................... . ...... 240.00
Balance from Revenue.
Account .....  ...... ...... 500.52
T o  Orchardists :
r We wish to bring- to your notice that there will be 
;*me and Sulphur Spray placed on the local market shortly 
at a, price within 1 each of the smallest grower.
$ 1 0  fo r  4 0  G a llo n s
V •• ^  e solicit your early orders and are^wMling to o-jve 2V>
per cent, discount upon all orders placed with us l ^ d a y s  in 
advance. S2.00 will be charged for. barrels aud refunded, if 
returned in good condition.
Every barrel of Lime and Sulphur solution is guaranteed 
up to Grovernment standard of s trength  and purity.
Heating .plant ..... . ..
Bal., 1011 ..... ...1,631.89
Less 5 p.c. depre.... 81.65
$1,550.21
Patient? balances ... 
Savings Bank deposit’ ..... 
, Due by I’rov. Govt for 
j Grant .... ....... . . .....
, Suindry debtors ... .. .....
Unexpired insurance
Stocks of provisions .........
'Stock of drugs cm hand 
Stock of fuel ......
Cash on hand ........... .
1,550.24
. ... ...$ 2,034.10
1,075.55
525 .70
14.79
157.50
170.00
238.00 
71.82
115.00
$15,299.33.
In connection with the financial 
statem ent, the Secretary read . the 
following report 'by the President 
om the work of the year :
“Gentlemen :— - - v
"The Secretary’s report, which is 
distributed here and attached to the 
financial statem ent, gives you full 
details of the various items of inter­
est in connection with the Hospital, 
a'nd I will not trespass on your 
time by reading It over, unless there 
is any one present who desires to 
have it road over.
“Tou will ,nete th a t there is a 
difference of $350 in the amount'
years’ service, |0 be married. How­
ever, we feel that in Miss Millar, our 
present Matron, we haw* an efficient 
WucoeSHor.
"During 1913 the re  will be Home 
I repairs  and altenntLons th  e  mus t  bn 
(done, par t i cu la r ly  the pa int ing «»f | lie 
exterior  of the Hospital ,  which i«
! pretty badly blinteieil, rind if leftover  
wnother year will coMt mure than nuw 
to paint. Another item which has al­
ways been a source of a nu ova 1 cu and 
discoiriifort to the patients and sttaff 
in the iioiise of the coaling and stok­
ing of flic heating plant, which is 
located exactly under most of the 
private wards ; (amid I mm sure anyone 
who lias Ibeem 111 ttio Hospital in the 
winter will rmid.dy appreciate the n(*eil 
for the removal oA the Juitnace n  a 
sepal-ate buiilding. To do this will 
prdbably coHt $500, but we have uot 
had a careful estim ate made aHyel,,  
and it might come to a goinl deal 
tyore as wo would h ivo f.o have u c. 111- 
ore to building, or builck.
"For t/lie above roasans, it will be 
necessary for us to n.sk for m u o  
public aid. Our aensus population af 
| 1911 gives 'us 1,603. If .in 1911 wo 
had even $1 'a hoad, we dhould have 
had ample funds. As u matter of fact 
in 1911 there were 118 individual con­
tributors, and now,'owing tu our very 
largely increased town and distrid  
population, we should havo had an 
evien larger number of contributors, 
but the fact is, fewer people contri­
buted in 1912 than in 1911. VVe must* 
certainly overcome th is lolw averagi- 
this year, 'a'nd I 'appoai to the gen­
erosity oif the piiblic for the support 
of our inwtitutlo'n ns a m «t 
worthy cause.
"You will note among unr assets Ln 
the balance sheet $1,079.00 in file 
Savings Bank, and an amount due by 
the government of $525.00. We have 
put these amounts aside towards the 
building of a maternity ward,which 
in our Bo fast ^growing c.iramuniity is 
becoming a nece«sity. Such a build­
ing will cost in the neighbourho-d 
of $5,COO. The Government will put j 
up dollar for dollar of ours for the 
new buildings, and we hope to g e t  
this building under way before the 
close of the present year.
"I shall be pleased to ans\ver any 
questions that any cue may wish to 
ask in connection with our H.ispital 
affairs, and if there is nothing fur­
ther wo will proceed to the electlQa 
of Directors far the year.”
The financial statement, with which 
was incorporated the usual auditor’s 
report, was adopted, an motion.
.Regarding ; the proposed Maternity.' 
Ward, President Sutherland stated
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : mini mu in charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charg-e. 
15 cents.
In estimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as oik* word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the '‘Courier,” and forwarded 
to their private a 'dress. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask for credit^ as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements _ is _ more than they arc 
worth to the publisher,
W ANTED—Her vain ( or lady
Apply, Co's 'um, Kolowli'a.
hell).
27-®
WANTED—A 
milk cow 
No. 1.
driving horse, 
E. II. Gay, R.
also
It.
27-1
WANTED—General purpose horn,*, 
about 1,000 lbs. weight, also 
dcmocrut. Box 430. 27-1
POSITION WANTED -  Voumg [ally 
wauls, position i,n tuwn.—Fur fur­
ther particulars apply Box 550, Ke- 
lowiua. 27-11
FOR SALE—Good eociking applet, 
75 cenits per box. Apply, 11. B. 
Buirtch. 27-tf.
WANTED—Go (Ml yo'ulng fresh milch 
cow. Apply, ,1. T. Ba Ionian, 
Comlin’s Riameh, Kelowna. 27-1
FOR SALE—First, class timothy hay, 
$20.00 in (stack : also second crop 
at $1.5.00. $3.00 extra for delivery. 
—O. A. Pease, Croeksidc, Kelowna.
CORDWOOD AND FENCE POSTS for 
sale. Thoroughly dry fir at. $2.50  
per rick, delivered. Good fiir' fence 
posts. Apply, Outlier. ’Phore B, 4.
27-ff.
HAY FOR SA L E —$18 and $16 per 
ton in stack. Apply, YV. D. Hobson, 
Okanagan Mission. 24-4
HAY FOR SA L E —First-class timothy, 
baled, $24 per ton, delivered.—A p­
ply, Mrs. Hereron, Rural Route No. 1.
F I R E W O O D  F O R  S A L E —Dry P ine .
Apply J. H. Baillic, Kelowna. 7-lf 
■Phone 23Y.
T E A MS FO R S A L K - 
dian Fruit Lands Co.
-Belgo-Cana-
DRY WOOD, for'salo. Apply F. A.
Taylor or Lynn Harvey. K. L. O. 
Bench. 22-tf
W ANTED—Two r.c. Brown Leghorn 
roosters, .hatch ed . 1911 ; must be 
gunranfeid from good laying strain. 
Apply, Box H, Courier.
2b-tf.of personal subscriptions less than |  that the Directors had obtained plans ______
in; 1911. This ..s accounted for by but it had-ibeen necessary to lay • over ! W ANTFD 1 Ar>v: httr t»I a 1 
the fact that , we did not make our . the work for a time. ovving tJ lack o.f work anil cooking ; previous exper 
usual December appeal for funds I funds. ' Recently, however, a nr«mise- Jence necessary';
$15,868.35
Ten young men and twenty-five women 
and girls to learn Tobacco selecting and 
sizing. Opportunity offering splendid re­
muneration for congenial employment dur­
ing winter months.
LIABILITIES
| j Sundry Creditors ...... ...
Bank of Montreal, O’dft. ..
T .owna ' Hospital Society 15,299.33 
Ualanee carried' to Capital 
account
285.76
283.26
for rearoms which appeared go?d "to j had been secured from the Govern 
us, preferring to defer it until this. ' m eat; of dollar far d (liar raised io- 
month, and I am pleased to say we , pally for the building, whCoh would 
have met with a generous response I cost abouit $5,000 or $6,000. Tihe S -
, ,  p o i e *e   ; wages, $20; gover- 
■ ness kept. Apply, Mrs. .James BaiHie,
Kelowna. 25-tf.
AST RAY NOTICE. —'Now on my 
j wv.  w ii ti>o,iAJK ua- ipo,TJuu. lin  a 1 premises, one aged brown eovv, rio 
which Will appear in this year’s j;ci0fy had $ 1,000 on hand in the Sav. I ,brand’ .V cut in tip of left ear.
hrf . 1 • • . n ■ . 1 . » ■ j • not cld 1 med in 30 dcivs» v\*ill t)c sold
" mgs Bank, which would be devoted ; to defray expenses.- 1). E'.■" .Gellatly, ’
Outstamding 
cheques ... 
Less Bank 
balance
..$596.20 
.. 312.94
Leaving due. to 
Bank ... ... $283.26
"In May of 1912 after carefully | to the work, and the Directors alsj 
considering the matter, , wc decided j hoped to save the Government grant 
fcha't it was necessary to raise the for building purposes, 
scale of charges to patients, which | On motion o-f Messrs. Belt and G:r- 
had remained the same since 1008, ' rie, the Directors were authorised to 
ain  ^ the codt of liv ing has in-J proceed wjth the erection of the pr^- 
creased so greatly, we felt that we ' posed Maternity Ward with all pos- 
could no longer car^y alemg our ; sible dispatch.
work at so great a loss as wo wore The following 15 gentlemen were
Gellatly, B.C.
■i Jan. 15, 1913.
25-4
a p p l y  M R .  S P E E D E N
Raw Leaf Department,
British North American Tobacco
$15,868.35
RECEIPTS
forward from.
Company,
New Factory, Ellis Street 27-2
Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
Call a t the
“ CO UR IE R  ”  O F F IC E
for Samples
Balance 
1911
Received for drulgs 
Board, other than patients’
Ilay on grounds? Hold . . .__ _
Rec’d for sundries ... ... ...
Rent of saifc .....  ...............
| Laundry paid by patients 
Paid for phone messages 
Interest on Savings Bank
i Account .... . ... .. ......
I Interest on patients’ note?
I Personal subscriptions ...
J Churches and Societies ... 
City of Kelowna grant ... ...
Government grant ...... ....
Hospital tickets ...... ...
Rec’d for special nursing ... 
Paid in by 1911 debtors ... 
Rec’d from Sayings Dept. 
Balance from pettV cash ... 
Due to sundry creditors ... 
Due Hank of Montreal 
overdraft ...... ...... ... ...
Paying patients .....     ...
.$
incurring in past years. In 1911 
it cost us $2,500 more ta treat our 
patients than we charged them : in 
1912 we reduced this to $760. YYre 
have to write off as worthless $282 
1v.Mj.3Q of accounts brought forward . from
80.30
47.30
last year, and $363 of 1912 accounts ; 
this, with oUr annual allowance for
25.00 j depreciation, this year $1,042, make3
16.80
2.50
943.22
593'80
700.00 
553.75
190.00
a big annual charge to meet.
“The Directors return thanks to 
the puiblic for their generous dona­
tions last year, both by private sub­
scription and contribution by s;ciet- 
ies, Churches, and other sources, 
which are too numerous to> mention 
separately. Special mention should, 
however, be made of the splendid 
work done by the' Ladies’ Hospital 
Aid, and the Country Girls’ Branch
elected as Directors of the Society f ir 
the year 1013 : Messrs. T. YV. Stirl- 
inlg,. D. W. Sutherland, M. G. Gorric, 
J. YV. Jones, F. M. Buckland, P. Du- 
Mouilin, A. H. Bell, M. Hereron, P. B 
Y\ lillits, T. Lawsom, C. C., Prowse, H. 
J Hewetsan, G. A. Fisher, N. D. Me* 
Tavish, and YV. It. Pooleyi 
Speaking on bhe President’s and 
Secretary’s reports, Mayor Janes re­
ferred to several points, amongst 
them the very small number of ty­
phoid cases and the gratifying fact, 
that of the 62 operation^ all but one 
were performed by local surgeons. IIC 
proposed a hearty vdte of thanks to 
the Ladies’ Hospital Aid, the Pre-
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
Mrs. Margaret E. U ouch, ■ repre­
senting the Spirella Co., of Canada, 
will be at homo each Saturday, be­
tween lO a. m. an.1 6 p. m., in the  
Rowcliffe Block, to receive rirderS 
for corsets. Postal address, Be* 
177, Kelowna. 'Phone No. 196.
16—ft.
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
T E N D E R S FOR S U P P L IE S
of that Society: the former f r thier
36.00 continuous supply of linen ta. the
5.15
200.00
4.00
291.37
283.26
5,107.80
$  9,429*15*
Note—Grant for quarter ending 
Dec. 31 is  doe and amounts to 
$525.70. Paymenjt has not been re-
Hospital, cash donations, and. pay­
ment of accounts o f  pcrsjns treated 
by the Hospital who were unable 
through unfortunate circumstances 
to pay for them selves; to the 
Country Girls Aid for cash* douatkms 
to assist in supplying the .Hospital 
with a mew refrigerator and lino­
leum, and a new sterilizer, all of 
which were most pressing needs. 
Our Nursing S taff also greatly 'Appre­
ciates the kindness of those members
sidedt of which, Mrs. Cameron, he
w as glad to seo present, for their 
invaluable assistance to the Hospital. 
Carried w ith  applause.
Mrs. Cameron returned thanks in 
a word.
On motion of Messrs. Adams and 
Rat tenbury, a cordial Vote of thanks 
was passed to the retiring Board of 
Directors, and the meeting thereafter
Tenders arc inv/ited for the follow­
ing supplies—
Meats,
Groceries, , .
Drugs, .
Milk,
100 ricks dry cottonword, 16-in. 
Tenders to bo in the hands of the 
Secretary not later than the 4th Feb.
The lowest or any tender not ne­
cessarily accepted.
G. A. FISHER,
. Secretary.
adjourned.
A m eeting of tne Board of Direc­
tors w'as immediately convened for 
the purpose of electing officers.
Mr. DuMoulin, in very complimen­
tary terms, moved the re-election of
Mr. Sutherland t to the Presidency, | Nursing Staff.
which was seconded by Mr. Buckland 
and carried unanimously.
Mr. DuMoulin was unanimously el­
ected Vice-President, and the same 
honour was accorded to Mr. Gorric, 
Treasurer, Mr. Fisher, Secretary, and 
Mr. Denison, Auditor. Messrs. Gor- 
rie and McTawish wore chosen as 
members of the^ Executive in addi­
tion to the officorsL 
The salary of tno Secretary wad\ 
raised to $50 por month', and tho 
meeting closed with the passage at 
a hearty vote of thanks to
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BRING YOUR
OATS
TO BANKHEAD TO BE
C r u s h e d
AND
Save 25 p. c.
On Your Feed Bill.
Charges: $3.00 per ton; $2.50 
ton for 5-ton lots.
per
Bankhead Orchard Co.
Limited
19-tf.
T. A L L A N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Phi ns and Specifications 
- - - P repared  -
Phone 80, Kelowna, B. C. P.O. Box 3
We are open to takecontracts  for
Moving Buildings ‘and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TR U C K . Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
NEWTON & WALDY
KELOW NA - - - B .C .
s. W . T H A Y E R , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SURGEON  
G r a d i 'a t k  o f  McGur. U n i v e r s i t y .
Calls may be left at Rattenbury and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : LAWRENCE AVENUE,
East of Pendozi St. Tel. No. 67
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 L M I6  Block
Give Baby a Chance
If the baby is not thriving
ami is sickly there is prob-
ably something the matter
with the food. We stock all
the nost widely used baby
food:a m such quantities that
they arc always fresh.
Nursery Supplies
Wa.* always have a nice line
of gll pplies
F o r the L ittle  Folks.
T h e latest and best Nursing
BottI cs and Fittings, Dainty ,
Soaps and Powders, Brush-
es, Comforters, Nipples, &c
P . B . W ILLIT S  & C O .
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS  ^ JL
’PHONE 19 KEIOWNA i
ll
IS T H E  TIME
TO L IST
YOUR P R O m tlY
W IT H
G . R . A IB R IG IITO N
W e have the buyers.
Kelowna and Kamloops
RAYM ER BLOCK 
M anager: H. G. D EE  
Phone No. 231
SK the technical
man what lie thinks 
of the H oward. W atch.'
In more then a hundred and fifty 
highly specialised occupations H oward 
time is a ruling farter. in industrial 
plants— all., along the Panama Canal—  
on t!ie loading railroad) c f  Am erica— in iL i 
Army cnJ Navy r.ml Government Departments.
T h e  H ow A ta b  the. fin'ett practical
timepiece in the world— and always worth what 
you pay for it. .
liowAto. weuam-hc's'.  'make anJ adjust every 
How Alta as a j ln e 'wiuca. Cased at t!ie factory and 
timed in its own case;
Print 'd ticket f i x t i  the piice—$40 to $150.
Let uj ;ho\v yJa ti.'.a cnunctive watc.1.
J ,  B,
OFFICIAL AGENT
Real Es ta te  B ro ke rs
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
Fire
Life
&
Accident
Insurance
CITY COUNCIL
Special Heeling
A iipt'otal mooting of the City 
Council was hclil on Tuesday at IO 
«. in. at which Acting-Mayor Taylor 
, Aldermen Huthurlaiid. Copeland, 
Cowont), Thumptoii and Cahhr wen* 
pfewont.
Mr. E. A. VVebHtor 1 appeared on 
hchulf of tho Okanagan Telephone 
Co. to give tho Council a litclu ln- 
formutiun on the ratow uiui general 
policy of the own puny. Mr. AV ch­
ut or' waid that he eonsidored that trie 
vanoiiin lluardii a il Trade and City 
Council!) whmli had been pausing 
reHoIntiod'H agilnat I lie prop tC'd elmr- 
(er aimMLilmentn of the telrpnoiie 
company Hh:>idd have investigated a 
little more, elonely iuiHtead of accept 
ing figmroH wh.eli were not irv.niiMti 
The company charged for ineHHugen 
on a 8-minuto linKis, compared to n 
l.-iniinite Htaiidard ■ atfrjptuil by , tlit 
(lovcrnmenl norvlce.' When th> mat­
ter wan worked out fairly, tho .com­
pany wan giving a more reaHoiiabii.' 
h orvice than the goverUiiment li.u *. Cur 
iniHtaiioe, a man lii.i Penticton, ’'phon­
ing up Peuchland, Kelowna u>id Ver­
non in wuooeBuLon would get 12 mm 
uiteH of ccniverHatlon L r 1)0 cents), and 
the UBur of the government Bystem 
would pay $1 for a four-minute ner- 
vlce. The Okanagan Telephone Co. 
had expounded ubout $300,000 in buil­
ding up their oystoin tliroughout the 
valley no that people from Balm \u 
Arm to Per.i/tieton woukd have a iirst-  
c I ivhb servdee. Naturally, uftor such 
e,[forth, they were mot uiixioue tcih.ind 
over any buiKinen.i to a government 
line.
Replying to a quieatlon by Act.'ing- 
Mayor Taylor, Mr. Wcbatcr Stated 
that Mr. Palmer had removed his of­
fice out of tho Okanagan Telephone 
Co. premises in  both Kelowna and 
Vernon or his own free will and 
without any compulsion an the part 
of the Company. Continuing, Mr. 
Wiehster stated that the party lines 
to be installed in the Kelowna dis­
trict would 'be the best of their 
kind, with individual rings and a se-. 
cret service, and any defects which 
might occur in the system would pro­
bably be due to the fact that all the 
equipment w a s  brand new and would 
wotk simoorhor in  a sh.mt time. The 
Company had adopted a 3-minute ba­
sis because it Was very“difficult to get 
an accurate check on the time of con­
versations, and the 3-minute stand 
ard was the fairest to all. concerned.
Ir. conclusion, Mr. Webster asked far 
fair consideration to the . Teleph.no 
Co. They were doing their bbst to 
give a first-class service and wished 
to work in harmony w ith  all public 
bodies.
By-law 12G, being a by-law to bor­
row money to tne extent of $50,000 
against this year’s taxes, w as re-ad a 
first and second time, the conn oil re­
solving itself into a committee Jf the 
whole for the second reading and then 
resuming general .’.business.
Ald.Sutherland s id t.h it there were 
many expenses to meet, and the only 
receipts comiimg in were those >of th. 
water and light department. The 
city w as .not in a position tJ sell its 
debentures, so. possibly part o£ the 
money borrowed would be required 
for the construction wo/rk on the new 
school.
The Council then adjourned to meet 
again on Friday, Jan. 31.
IC E  SPORTS
Hockey
•D ’ i, 30th B .C . Horse
Orders by 0. C.
By the score of 4 to Z, tho Uuiij- 
merland hockey team d e fla t’d tlw* 
Kelowna Beniorrt last Friday in Htiin- 
inerbind. Tho gmio was very streii- 
iixniH and several play era are utill 
bearing scars won ini the coiifljot. If 
weather conditions aro fu van cable, the 
victors will vjHit Kelowna very short­
ly , u ml A’lJdo.a vour to maintain tln.-lr 
record.
The JocalH aro pretty confident ixf 
revursing tlio decision in tho next 
match, us they point out that the 
Sumincrlaud rink is very narrow, 
which' considerably handicap!) any 
cisiliaig (e.rm. Tho Kiiiinm'i'hn.l Hep- 
tette is a huNky bunch, but it. is safe 
to Huy they will hive to travel fas­
ter than they ever did before to win 
from the locals on the Levitt rink 
at the L’liiniK grounds.
Fancy Dress Carnival
A grand carnival wan held it the 
skating rink last Thursday and tin* 
crowd was quite up' to expectations. 
The costumes in evidence were' or- 
igimul, and the judges djd .lo t , haw  
a very easy t^imo of it when the fun 
wan all over and tho prizes were u- 
ivarded.
Mr. MurBball won the gentleman's 
prize, u framed art picture ; and Misa 
N. Mawhiriney ; was uwardod tho prize 
for ladies, u leather shoulder bag. The 
boy’s prize, a fancy jack-knife, was 
given to James Caldor, and the girl's 
prize, a jewel case, to Miss I. Petti­
grew. Mr. J. Patterson oarried ofl 
the honours for the m .&t comioal cos 
tum,c,- and received as a prize a do 
luxe edition of ‘‘Songs of a Sour­
dough.”
The carnival proved such a populai 
favourite that another will be hqld 
to-night, Thursday, for which a splen­
did litat of prizes, for original mas­
queraders has been selected, and it 
is expected that competition avill.be' 
very keen. ,
FUCKLET3
Mr. G. Fuller has been elected cap­
tain of the Kelowna Senior Hackey 
ream. Rah!
The Penticton septette may come 
up on Monday Feb. 3, to try c-in­
clusions with th'e local all-stars.
A return, game with Summerland 
will probably be played on Thursday, 
Feb. 6th. Indications point to a lively 
time.
•- • »
Up to date, the locals have failed 
to secure any games with the north- 
ern tcams. They won’t be happy till 
they do I
RENTS COLLECTED
jri& ttyh & Cooper
Real Es ta te  Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
rH
. . ( \K
Victoria1 and Kelowrta, B . C .
Fruit arid Ornamental Trees
In all TH E LEADING V A R IE T IE S of H IGHEST CLASS
QUALITY.
Largest arid best assorted stock. .in the Provincei properly grown, 
well ripened and carefully wintered. Our stock is ready to be' 
shipped .at s h o r t  notice and at prices as low as strictly first-class 
. , . A ; stock qan be produced.
A il' correspondence handled  from Victoria. W rite  for quotation to-day
it will save ybii money. 2b— ‘
Kelowna,
Jan. 28, 1913.
Headquarters.
(1) Orderlies Sot the ensuing
week: Lieut. Pyman to be Orderly:
Officer: next for duty, Lieut. Bar- 
lee.
Sergt. Blackwood to be Orderly 
Sergt;; next for duty, Sergt. 
Heather.
(2) Establishment : Sergt. Boy­
er, translf erred to the Civil Service, 
is struck off the strength from date.
(3) Parades: The Squadroni will
parade every Wednesday until further 
orders in the Aquatic Association 
Building at 8 p. m. for dismounted 
drill, commencing Wednesday, Feb’y. 
5th. Dress, “drill order” with 
rifles and bandoliers.
(4) Recruiting: T|he Recruiting
Officer will |be present at the above 
Parades to attest and swear in »ny 
men desirous of joCning the Squad­
ron.
(5) EfficLemcy pay: No man a t­
tending* lesri than . twelve drills .be­
tween February lslt and May 31st 
will be en tiitled to receive efficiency 
pay. . ■
(0) Kit'J: The S. Q. M. Sergt,
will be to attendance at the Quar­
termaster’s Stores on Monday, Feb. 
3rd, alt 8 p. m.. and on.every Weuncs-
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
On Wednesday, the 22nd inst., the 
Okanagan Mission ladies'- met the Ke­
lowna ladies on the ice, Okanagan 
Mission suffering defeat at the 
hands of the visTfSrs. Score—ICelaw- 
ha 5 goals; Ok. Mission, O.
The Rev. L. C. Wilkinson, of Heath- 
side. Milford, Surrey, England, has 
generously donated a bell to the 
Okanagan Mission Church. The bell 
weighs two and a half cwt;, which 
will likely mean a new bell turret 
being built on to tht; church as the 
present one is too small to carry a 
bell of that weight
One of the chief features of the 
Kelowna Musical & Dramatic Society’s 
entertainment, on Feb. 4 th, will bi­
play entitled "Stung,” written by 
Messrs. Edgclow and Lister, .which 
will be acted by Mrs; Edgelow, and 
Messrs. Edgelow, Lister and Lester. 
Buy your tickets early at Crawford’s 
and avoid the rush.
The Ritz Cafe, owned by Messrs. 
Edgelow & Lister, has temporarily 
closed owing to lack uf business.
Mr. E. W. Chater has loft ora an ex­
tended visit to England. During his 
absence he is being ably represented 
.at the Okanagan Mission Supply Co. 
by Messrs. Hall and Harvey, the 
former having already proved his 
powers here as a business man, in 
the afelc ayay he conducted the Ritz 
Cafe.
The meeting of the Okanagan Mis­
sion Sports Club to:k place on Sat­
urday night, at Mr. J. H. Thomp­
son’s house. Officers for the ensuing 
year are as follows—,W. D. Iiobs.m. 
President: A. II. Bell Secretary; R. 
Fordham, Treasurer; and R. A. Bar­
tholomew, E. A. Barnpby, and II. C. 
Mallam, Committeemen. The Club in­
tends to devote most xf its time and 
money this year to tennis.
VI: M. 
Parker & Co.
The Q uality Jewelers
ROYAL CROWN DERBY CHINA 
At Half Prlco
N O W
Is tlie chance to add another  
piece of this  lovely china to your 
collection. If you haven’t a l ready 
s ta l led  to collect Royal Crown 
Derby,  yon should do so, as  a 
lew pieces of this  China give a 
rich appea rance  to any  table. 
The  b lend ing of tho different 
colours is wonderful ; and  cannot 
Le 'equalled.
ROYAL CROWN DERBY 
At Half Prlfco
Clips and Saucers $4.50 - 
Dessert Plates - 2.75 -
Boa Bons - - 7.25 -
etc.1, etc.,' etc.,
CHINA
$ 2 .2 5  
1 .4 0
3 .6 0
etc.
W . M . P A R K ER  & C O .
Jewelers
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, B. C.
MEN’S
HAT
SENSE
Your head deserves as much 
consideration in its covering- 
as you give to your body or 
your feet.
If you can get a good stylish 
Hat at  a low price why pay a 
higher one ?
T h e re  are a variety of shapes 
and shades in Soft Felts, both 
smooth and rough, also Black 
Hard Felts.  ;
O ne p rice  - $2.50
H .
W ater Street 1st Block North
Near Bank of Montreal.
and
W illia m s
REAL
E ST A T E
and
IN S U R A N C E
Thomlinson
H A R N ES S  M A K ER
W A F E R
K ELO W N A
NEXT TO DREAMLAND
3-tf.
G. H E .  H U D SO N
NEW LINE or POSTCARDS*. * All Local Views
Why not have a Portrait 
- • taken of the Baby?
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Itothnatcs furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOWNA. R. C.
A. R. D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & BUILDER.
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E LO W N A
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a k p f n t e k  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K ELO W N A . B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
J. M. CROFT
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
Material and Workmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. Kelowna
Claud H. James
E le c t r ic ia n  a n d  G e n e r a l  
M e c h a n ic .
Shop : Pendozi S t. N orth , nex t Dalgleish & 
H ard ing . Phone 187
O  H o x  8 7 6 Kelowna. B.C'
Kelowna L iv e r y , fe e d  &  
Sale Stables
We have moved our offices 
into the Leckie Block, upstairs
M iss Evelyn W ilson
Successor to  Miss Simpson
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
Rowcliffe Block
2.30 p.m . to  6 p.m . daily
Heavy Freighting, Draylng and 
Livery Work arc our Specialties
OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU
We want your Bizz. 
your needs.
Phone Number 20 with 
Then watch us.
P ian o fo rte  L esso n s
W ill Take Beginners.
MISS D O R O T H Y  DENISON
P.O . Box 301 24-4
MURRAY & ST E E L E
Real Estate Agents
W E ST B A N K , B. C.
\Office in the King George Hotel.
A G E N T S  F O R  CA LG A R Y  R EA L  E S T A T E
. 25-8
day followtag at th2 Same time to 
issue kits.
CHAS. CLARKE, Major, 
O. C. "D” Squadron, 
SOth Ragt. B. C. Horse. 
Ahhourtcemiont. — Cadets may attend 
the . above drills for instructional 
purposes. ,
Real Estate Sales
Messrs. Rattonbu^ry & Williams re­
port the follawtoiK transactions dur­
ing the past week:
One lot on Abbott 9t.. owned by 
the K. L. O. to Mr. J. I. Camp­
bell. for thei sum af $1,000. -\
Two lots on 3t. Paul St., owned by 
Mr. G. ftorisen. sold to Mr. J. T. 
Campbell, at $1,000 each.
Two lots Lh the Stockwoll. sub^di- 
vision were also disposed qf at the 
price of $700 each.
Application for foreshore Lease
F O R M  N O . 11
LAND ACT
form of Notice
O s o o y o s  L a n d  D i s t r i c t ; D i s t r i '^ 
o f  Y a l e  M *
Take notice that the South K e li^ ia  
Land Company, Limited, of Kelowna, 
B.C., occupation Land Company., in­
tends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described land: 
Commencing at a post planted at 
the North-east corner of District Lot 
No. 3458, thence North (8) chains more 
or less along the high water mark of 
O kanagan1 Lake to a point on the 
North boundary of the South KeU£A*»a 
Land Company Limited’s p ro ^ i ffit 
thence North sixty degrees and nine 
minutes West (N 60 09 W) six (6) chains 
into Okanagan Lake, thence South 
five degrees and thirty-five minutes 
East (S 5 35 E) twelve (12) chains, 
thence North sev'enty-nine degrees and 
twenty-two minutes, East (N 79 22 E) 
three chains and tyenty links (3 20 ch) 
to the North-West corner of said Lot 
3458, thence North seventy-nine degrees 
twenty-two minutes East (N 79 22 E) 
one (1) chain more or less to the North- 
East corner of said Lot 3458, the same 
being the point of commencement, and 
containing four and sixty five . hun­
dredths acres (4.65) more or less.
S o u t h  K e l o w n a  L a n d  C o m p a n y *
L i m i t e d .
Per F. W. GROVES, 21-10 
10th December, 1912. Agfent.
/■
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Kelowna Land and 
Orchard Co., Ltd.
NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE
W ealthy
Cox’s Orange Pippin 
McIntosh Red 
N orthern Spy
Winesap
Jonathan
Spitzenberg
W agner
Transcendent C rab1
Flemish Beauty D ’Anjou
B artlett Comice
Boussock
Phone No. 5.
thlico : BELGO-CANADIAN BLOCK
A iSE&ai
s a p * !
« 2
49
' l l
h-Jc _ _  J /
**r.l
a-* OV f . M 90 •
O f  co u rse  if you w a n t a  b room  o r
a n y  o f  th e  s im p le  k in d  o f  c a r p e t  s w e e p e r s  w e
have them, at the cheapest possible price and in the best
possible quality, but if you want the latest patent sweeper let us show you
THE NEW VAC-SWEEPER
m ,  im s o N  i  i K m a s  im w aF E  c o r  rib
S IR  ED M U N D  W A L K E R , C .V .O ., L L .D ., D .C .L ., P r e s id e n t  
A LEX A N D ER  L A IR D  JO H N  A IRD
G e n e ra l M an ag e r A s s is ta n t  G e n e ra l M a n a g e r
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
B A N K I N G  B Y  M A I L
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian-| 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank’s business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. 8.4
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
from the 20th Jan. to the 31st
Silk Kimonos, Dressing Gowns, 
Jackets, and all kinds of Silk
Goods.
Linen Table Covers, Tray Cloths, 
Centre Pieces, etc.
FA N C Y  C H IN A
LEO N  A V EN U E v
j f j
R e m in q t o n  $35 E m p i r e  $25 U n d e r w o o d  $65,
And numerous other bargains. Send for complete lis t of slightly used 
machines rebuilt, in ir awn factory and made as good as new. We save 
you $16 to  $76 on an j jachino. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Canadian Typewriter Exchange, Dept. ,  Suite 305, 319 Pender W., Vancouver, B.G.
Local and Personal News
Mr. D. W. Bulbcrlund loft on Wed­
nesday for Vernon.
Mayor Jom.*H wont to Victoria on 
But ui id ay.
Mr.Nool EjHwon rolurnod from Pen­
ticton on Wednesday.
Mr. T. L iuvhuu leTt on Baturilay 
for Vancouver.
Mr. J. Doyle rctunmod on WedrieR- 
day from Vancouver.
Mr. L. E. Taylor returned on Mon­
day from the Coast.
Mr. F. «. Coates loft on Tunsday 
for a visit to the Coast cities.
Mr. uiwl Mrs. 0. Buirtoh were vis­
itors from PonitLeton on Wednesday 
morning.
Mr. J. Dihvorth arrived from Vic­
toria on Friday to  pay a vurfiit to h’.a 
non, Mr. Leslie Dilworth.
MLbb Scudding, who lias boon visit­
ing in the East, for Homo time, re- 
t'urnied on Wednesday to Kelovvua..
The ilemovoleiit Society will inc«t. 
on Thursday, Feb. Oth, ut lilio homo 
of Mrri. II. II- Millie, at 3.30 p.m .- 
Com.
The Kelowna Study Club will 
moot on Thursday, I*'bb. 0, at S p- m., 
at the home of Mrs J. Dayton 
Williams.—Com.
On account, of Dent coming h j  early 
this year, the annuml Hospital Ball 
will not be held on St. Valentine's 
night, but on Thursday, March 
271b.—Com.
Mr. II. II. Millie ho® Bold a lot an 
Lawrence Avo., next ‘the ICelownu 
Carriage Works, .for the sum of $3,- 
000 ca«,h. He bought it e igh t months 
ago for $1,300.
Mr. J. F. Sampson, who returned 
here u'boult two Weeks .ago from the 
Kootenay, where he had been engag­
ed on a survey, left on Wednesday 
to upend the winter in England.
An alarm of fire at tho C.P.R. cair 
wharf brought the Fire Brigade 
boys out in a hurry ou Saturday at 
11.35 a.m., but their services were 
not required,, as the fiire did not ma­
terialise.
Miws M. nartin , milliner, will leave 
on Monday for the Caa^t cities, where 
she will inspect the styles in millinery 
for the spring of 1913, vis.ting such 
centres as-Vancouver, Victoria, Seat­
tle and . Spokane and returning In 
one month.
“ Do not forget the entertainm ent in 
the Preslbyteriaili Chuirch on Friday, 
Feb. 7th, Longfellow’s anniversary. 
There w ill be solos, leadings, reoi- 
tations and tableaux taken from 
Longfellow’s works. Admission. 50c. 
-Com. '■
On Tuesday, Feb. 11, Orchard City 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., will give an "At 
Home” 'to all local and visiting bre­
thren and friends, which will take 
he form—o f—a—musical evening aJid_ 
supper, to jbo held in the Lodge Roiani 
and Raymer’s Small Hall. *-
sot tiers in the Carmi disrtiot 
are petitioning the government ,to 
improve the ‘existing railway "tote” 
road from Carmi to the S iuth  Ke­
lowna dam, so as to render it suita­
ble for motor and light carriage traf- 
fic-^aind they are anxious to secure 
tlJe co-operation of the people of Ke­
lowna to achieve the desired end,
Mr. J T. Bateman, and family ar­
rived last week to take ulp their 
residence on the Conlin ranch, re­
cently purchased through Messrs. 
Josselyn & Cooper. Mr. Conlin, the 
former owner of the estate, will 
move into a homes in the city c'n Har­
vey avenue, which he has ‘bought 
from Mr. C. C. Josselyn.
'•''Director J. C. Monahan, q£ tho Loy­
al Order of Moose, is engaged in or­
ganizing a lodge of the order in Ke­
lowna, and is m eeting with good suc­
c e s s^  The order is a very strong 
one, numbering over 500,000 members 
in 1,600 lodged, and there are 10,000 
members in British Columbia. .The 
benefits aid $7 per Week in sickness 
or accident, $100 in case of death, 
and free medical attendance to mem­
bers and their families, while the 
dues arc only $2.50 per quarter. Mr. 
Monahan has headquarters at the 
Lake View Hotel,
-""Mr. Paul Pitner, a baritone, well 
known to the patrons of moving pic­
ture theatres in Los Angeles and San 
Fjancisco, has 'been engaged by the 
management at Dreamland, and his 
illustrated Bongs aro proving a very 
popular fea ture/'as he possesses a 
voice of range and power and cf 
pleasing timbre. The engagement of 
a singer of such merit is another 
indication that Manager Duncan is al­
ways on the look-nut for tho best in 
the entertainment line, for the public 
who nightly wend their way to 
Dreamland. ( * \
SCHOOL BOARD
New Trustees Take Office
The first mooting of tho Dow School 
Board mLnoe its enlargement in num­
bers, owing to proinJtion of Kelowna 
to the rank of a second-class city In 
educational matters, was held on 1 ri- 
duy ufternoon. The new Trustees, 
Messrs. J. A. Bigger and J. B. 
Knowles, together with Trustee 
Trench, who had been re-elected for 
mnotber term, handed in certificates 
that they had talcmi tho wt/utu- 
tory declamtionH un electl «n, and they 
then took their scuts wit'll the other 
Trustees, Messrs. T. Lawson and 0 . 
S. McKenzie.
On motion of Trustees McKenzie 
and Knowles, Mr. Lawson was elected 
chairman of the Board for the year 
1913.
Mr. G. 11. Dunn’s resignation of the 
Hccroturynhip of tho Board was ac­
cepted with regret, aind u, committee 
consisting of Trustees McKenzie and 
Trench was authorized to engage a 
mow Secretary.
' Mr. . Duinii was instructed to issue 
am order on tilio City for $.j.OU, being 
the balance of hts 191,2 salary as 
fixed by the minutes of a meeting 
Lie Id on Dec. 27, 1911.
The following standing committee's 
were apxiointod for 1913, the first- 
njumed Trustee in each cuse be­
ing chairman :
BUILDING—Trulstee Bigger and all 
members of the Board.
TEAOUElis AND .SUPPLIES -  
Trustees Trench .and Knowles.
JANlTPK—Trustees McKenzie and 
Bigger.
GIwOUNDS—Trustees Knowles and 
Bigger.
It wu® moved by Trustee McKen­
zie, seconded by Trustee Trench, and 
carried, That hereafter all children be­
tween seven and lourteeii years of 
age, unless otherwise educated,shall 
attend the public Schools during re­
gular school hours up n every school 
day, subject to the exemption pro­
vided Cor ru Section 112 of Lbo "Pub­
lic Schools Act,” 1911.
The Board adjourned toi meet cii 
Friday, Jan. 31st, at .4 p.rn.
The Late Mr. I. Mawhinney
We regret to apmoulice the dea’h 
of Mr. Isaiah Mawhinney, Sr., which 
took place vehy Suddenly at Victoria 
on Sunday morning. He had been in 
failing health for some time past, and 
his relatives had been warned .that, 
the end would came swiftly. He had 
reached the ripe aige .of S3 or there­
abouts, aind recently celebrated the 
64th anniversary of his marriage. Be­
sides Mrs. Mawhiinney, he is surviv­
ed by a large family of children, 13 
of w h o m  blessed the union.
Mr; Mawhinney was a native of 
the North of Ireland, coming to Can­
ada in early youth, and throughout 
his long life stoutly adhered to the 
principles which he inherited, : being 
a staunch Orangeman and in poli­
tics a consistent Conservative. For 
several years he was a memh.-r of 
the Manitoba leg isla tu re .
Having amassed a competence, Mr. 
Mawhinney came to the more genial 
climate of Kelowna about a d :-zen 
years ago and bought the property 
an the Vernon road at the -paint still 
known as Mawhinney’s Corner, al­
and came to livo, in town, where he 
resided until h'.s -departure for the 
Coast last year.
The funeral was held on Tuesday, 
interment taking place m Victoria.
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S  
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per -w'ord, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. Mathison, dentist. Telephone 89.
Casorso Bros, be'g to announce that 
they will ifdiortly receive a bunah of 
Extra Fine Milch Cows, most of which 
are in full milk and ready to calve. 
The stock are af the Holstein Breed,
and as everybody knows this breed
is the best milk-giving one known. 
Casorso Bras, aine willing toi exchange 
the a'bovo for cows that are dry or 
about to go dry. Further particu­
lars on application to  Box 254, Ke­
lowna, or to the Meat Market ,c ji 
Water Street. 26-2
BOARD OF TR AD E
C ontinued from pajre 2
Net expenses transferred as
per a'bovc sta tem en t........ . $ 366.97
To balance down ...... .............  1,633.03
$2,000.00
Statement o f LiabilJties Contracted 
for .1913 on< albove grant of $2,000.00.
Vernon News Annual ................ $180.00
C anada  To-Day Annual, 1913 60.00
Heaton’s Annual, two pages,
1913 ... .. ... ............... .....  ». 250.00
Illustrated Zeituug. Leipsic,
Canada Special __  ...... .......  250.00
B. C. Fadorationist, Special 
Convention Number, one- 
eightb page .—.i .....  ..... ... 25.00
Okanagan Mission Property
Nicelv wooded hikcshorc lots, ul)out a third ol an acre, sit­
uated’ two miles from the C ity and close to the new lakeshore 
road. Price $325’, on very easy terms.
Kelowna
A P P L Y  T O  T IIK  OWN1CK
H. B. D. LYSONS, -
OU T O  IB S  A G E N T
R. L . D A L G L I S H ,
Mr. Dalglish will show the property to intending purchasers.
Also sonic good 5 and 10 acre lots of fruit land for sale 
at Okanagan Mission.
TYPEWRITERS
“ALL MAKES”
\ ( * „
A t a saving ol 25 to SO per cent;
Easy Instalments. Machines Rented and Exchanged.
Agents for the Corona folding and .
.portable Typewriter, weight b.lbs.
The Wholesale Typ e w rite r C o .,
W ith  A. G. S p a ld in g  B ro s.
711 Second Ave., - - Seattle, W asliiiigton
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
The advantages ot the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A ,  B. C .
are obvious. Send for iii.y list of properties. My experience 
of twenty years standing, ■‘ensures my being conversant with 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The pmst 
has shown what this beautiful district is capable of 
producing; it lias its —
FUTURE ASSURED
If you are interested in this, write for full particulars to
E.  W .  W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
FK U IT  L A N D S  A C R E A G E  I N S U R A N C E .
Ellison, Meugens & Co.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Offices: ROYAL BLOCK
Noel Ellison 
A. L. Meugens 
H. C. Stillingfleet
Phone 27 Box 315
Insurance
Fire
Life
Accident
Loans
See our Listings.
H ouse a n d  L ot.
In Parkdale, only $1,400.
Terms arranged.
$765.00
These items, together with th^ a- 
mount of booklets chargeable to 1913 
expenses, $614, -will leave a balance 
in the accounts of $254.03, added to 
which will .be any further sale or 
'booklets.
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated within one-half mile of town,'and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
If you wish a cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
■we w ill show you our sub-division
WOODLAWN
■Just' four blocks from the centre of tlic town. Prices low. Term s 
easy, monthly payments if so desired.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
L IM IT E D
K E L O W N A B . C.
Henderson’s city directory,; which 
was issued on Friday, gives Greater 
Winnipeg a population of 260,436, 
an increase of 33,097 over the popu­
lation last, year, reckoned on the 
same basis. ( ,
• •
S ask a to o n  is to  ^Jiave th e  la rg e s t 
rein forced  concxet/e, b r id g e  in C an­
ada. The provincial government will 
pay two-thirds of the cost 
of the bridge, and the city will p.ay 
the balance and maintain R. Work 
will\ commence on the structure in' 
the Spring. The bridge will cross 
the Saskatchewan River near the 
university, and will connect a fine 
residential section w ith  the city prop­
er, . • . > l— '
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.Steamboating.
E.C. I la n k ln so n , K elow na, B X .
O L U  C . 1*. R .  W llA K K
R icjiioisnck  : 'Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
W ell equipped with steam  
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cat£ cd
To all parts of the Lake
i
JONES & NEWBY j
BOAT DUIIDERS & MACHINISTS !
Builders of
Rip I," Fastest Boat in Western 
Canada, 1910.
“ Otter," Fastest 25 Riot Boat in 
Western Canada, 1911.
“ Rip II , ” Fastest 20 foot Boat in 
Western Canada, 1911.
“ Rip III ,” Fastest 20 foot Boat 
in Western Canada, 1912.
► A full line of Motor Boat Supplies a t < 
i lowest prices. <
LUMBER
Rough or Pressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
K elow na S aw  M ill C o., L td .
D o n 't  G o  B a c k  
o n  C a n a d a
In su re  Y our . H o u s e  
w ith
C anadian  C o m p a n ies
I represent several.
RATES LOW. P R O M PT  S E T T L E M E N T S
AXEL EU TIN  •
Local Agent Roweliffe Block
C h e r r y  w o o d  
D a i r y
Fresh  Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . part  of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
A . W . B arb er  & C o’s  
— S to re  —
ANNUAL CONVENTION
Of tbe Associated Boards of Trade
Continued from t‘»((o 1
the r<v*oliJti on, and uti tbo time was 
late, It 'being th;n after Hix o ’clock, 
it wuim decided to adjourn without 
further action until 7.00 p. in.
UiiaineHs was reopened ut 8 o’clock 
by the re-drafted contn l telling 
agency mtolullou being jueHeiUed 
all reforOiuco to'cold ntoeiage und pro- 
cooling plants being eliminated 
Moved by Mr. Dynes, seconded by 
Mr. Mellor, and camrL-jd. The reso­
lution re tbo Telephone Oa wud next 
introduiced. on ruiatli |ti otf Mr. Dynes 
seconded by Mr. Mellor, and u,pan a 
ballot being duly oadt it wan carried, 
eight for, fouir ngainnlt. Another 
Penticton rmoluitioin uskod the Gjv- 
ernment to doUbio the duty on ap- 
pk*«, ralni/ng it to 25 cents per box 
from the predan-t rate of 12J£ cents. 
Moved by Mr. Dufrodm), seconded by 
Mr. Mellor, and carried. The last 
of the iPeriticton rcdalu/tloino asked 
the Government to establish uniform­
ity of packag,*d and marking of same 
to correspond with American .meth­
ods, uind was presented by Mr. 
Duifrewne, noconded by Mr. Dynes. 
After a lonlgthy distcimsiion on this 
matter, It was suggested that Mr. 
Oarroway, who had been n repre- 
Bentutivo to rho B. C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association, be asked to address the 
meeting and explain what was done 
by that body in convention. He 
stated that the noi-iani taken by them 
was contrary to th * prop iscd resolu­
tion, and it was accordingly with­
drawn.
The Vernon resolutions came next. 
The first was in regird to con­
struction af a road connecting Ver­
non alnd Edge wood. It was moved 
by Mr. Henderson, who pointed out 
the big ad vault age to the district in 
being thuiS connected with the Koot­
enay, seconded by Mr. Vallance, and 
carried. A.ir.esolution forwarded by 
the Vernon Automobile Club was 
moved by Mr. Vail a,nee, seconded by 
Mr. Bowser, ,in reference to the road 
connecting Vernon with. Kelowna, 
calling, the attention of tbe Govern­
ment to the fact .that this road is in 
a great imany places extremely nar­
row and contains many sharp turns 
.which endanger life and property in 
connection with teams and autorn~- 
biles passing, several accidents 
of this kind having occurred, and 
asking the. Government to take 
steps', to remedy this state o f affairs. 
Carried,
Armstrong then introduced a reso­
lution asking the— Government to 
take steps to send a competent road 
builder, a Government employee, 
through the district to instruct 
Councilmen and others having pub­
lic roads in charge as to best meth­
ods for their oonstructr.n. Moved 
by Mr. Sage, seconded by Mr. Pringle. 
Carried.
Summcrlaind submitted a resolu­
tion -ask in g  the Government to  ex­
tend their present long distance 
telephone line. Moved by Mr
CITY COUNCIL
To Oppose Ok, Telephone Co.'s Application
Continued hum  page 1
F. Freeman, work on electric
pola liu»o extension ...............  88.00
Colhclor <of Guiuttirnrt. dully aa
H<; Wi‘I‘ HUppll'.'a ............ 8.70
Colk'tl Bros., loumlng to I’jvv-
or lloulHb ..................... ............  0.50
The MolConzio Company, Power 
House supplies ....................... .50
W. Huug, fuel for Fire Hall & 
OJfloe ........................................  fil.BB
Kelowna Curriuge Works, Pow­
er Houisio supplies .............. 2.00
Kelowna Carriage Works, water
works eulpplLes ...... ...............  7,25
O IC. Lumber Co., v’ator works
supplies ...................................... 11.05
P. B. WillitH & Co., stationery
& Power Iloulmo supplies .....  0.05
D. Leokie, wuter works sup­
plies ...........................................  45.45-
Morrison-Th'omps.tn Iluirdware 
Co., water works supplies ... 04.00
Morrison-'rihioimps <ii Hardware
Co., Fire Hall supplies .....  2.10
W. II. PuMey, teaming on water
works ....................... ......     8.50
Coates, Edwards & Goweui,
conveying wounded prisoners 1.50 
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., 484
cords of 4 ft. slabs ...............008.00
Kelowna Sajv Mill Co., Cross- 
arms u,nd hauling sawdust 053.05 
The Okanagan Telephone Co., 
telephone ueet. for January 11.25 
George M'arkl(i:un, cleaning Fire
Hull & Office .................... . 10.50
The Northern Electric & Manu­
facturing Co., Power House
supplies .....  ..........j... ............ 280.78
Canadian General Electric Co.,
Power House supplies ........... 8,95
R. B. Kerr, appearing at pros­
ecution .....  .....  ............... ... 10.00
Morrisoin-ThoinpH„n Ilurdware
Co., general supplies .....  ... 8.25
D. Leckie, general supplies 10.28 
G. F. B. JameB, general .sup­
plies ...........................   20.41
After fixing the date for future 
Council meetings, for eaoh Friday 
morning, at 10 o’clock, the Council 
adjoujrned until Jan 81.
PROVINCIAL PO U LTR Y SHOW
Kelowna Birds Win Honours
Victoria, B. C.,
Jam. 24. 1918.
To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,
: The Provincial Poultry Show which 
has just been held at Victoria was a 
great success. There was a large 
exhibit of fine birds. Amongst the 
winners was Mr. A. E. Harrison, of 
Rutland, w ith 1st cock, 1st cockerel 
and 2nd pullet in Banff Orpingtons. 
Mr. W. R. Moore was a winner in 
Barred Rocks. There was a fine 
exhibit of turkeys from the Bellevue 
Poultry Ranch, of Roche Harbour, 
Washington, the 1st cock being a 
Madison Square winner, worth $1,000.
Prof. W. A. Brown, poultry expert 
from Ottawa, addressed the mem­
bers on Wednesday evening. In an
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
Taber lump - - $12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
W. HAUG
’Phone 66. KELOW NA, B. C.
15he
G R E E N H O U S E S
RICHTER ST R E ET
(Between Presbyterian and New English 
Churches)
Cutflowers Lettuce
Orders taken  for
Tomato Cabbage 
Bedding Plants
English Rose Trees & Climbers
A large consignment will arrive in tbe 
Spring.
PALMER tSL ROGERSON
Phone No. 88 Box 117
Mellor, sccdndod iby Mr. Sutherland 
Carried.
'Under the head of General Busi­
ness, Mr. (Sutherland spoke of the 
North-going mail not. being forward­
ed to iVernon until som e time late in 
the afternoon after .the Sauth- 
bou<nd train had departed, and he 
introduced a resolution asking the 
Government to take steps ,fcp forward 
this mail matter on the passenger 
t rain after the arrival oif the steamer, 
when it-!could be . immediately handled 
by the Vernon Office, giving mer 
chants an opportunity tio answer 
letters so that a reply could be re 
ceived Ln the-Southern cities the same 
day. This resolution was seconded 
.by Mr. Carruthers and duly car 
ried.. . •
M*r. Vallance called the attention of 
the Convention to the large am aunt 
of work asked of the Secretary- 
Treasurer and thought some re­
muneration should be given him for 
his valuable services. He made a 
motion, seconded by Mr. Smith, that 
the Secretary be paid a $50.00. Car­
ried.
Mr. English (moved a vote Of sym­
pathy to the" family of the late Mr. 
Agur in 'their great loss during the 
post year. Seconded by Mr. Mellor. 
Carried unanimously by a standing 
vote. -
The \ Convention then discussed 
the n ex t Annual Meeting place, and 
Mr. Pringle moved, seconded by Mr. 
Bowser, that Armetmang be the 
next place. Carried unanimously.
A vote o f thanks was passed to 
the officers and members of the Ver­
non Board of Trade far their court­
esy extended to the Associated Boards 
dnring the annual session.- Mr. 
Henderson, President o f  the Vernon 
Board of Trade, returned thanks in 
a few appropriate- iVmiarks, express­
ing his pleasure at the manner in 
which the busline S3 of the Association 
had 'been carried out. T\bc meeting 
then; adjourned. ^
interesting -speech he outlined the 
progress that had te e a  made from 
Prince Edward Island to the Pacific 
Coast in the poultry industry, and 
showed that there was room for a 
large increase in the amount of 
poultry kept. They have more 
poultry in the .State of Iowa than in 
the whoftT of Canada. There are aR 
good birds on the Ctast as in 'the 
east : we have a better climate for 
raising early chicks, and if we sent 
some of our birds' ba the early shows 
we should came ou t winners. The 
pouiltry industry in B. C. I!s improving 
rapidly. The Provincial Govern­
ment are helping all they can. The 
Dominion Government has made a 
grant to the Provincial Government 
which jvill be used for demonstration 
work right through the province, to 
show how bo get g»od results aaid 
how to place'poultry pr.iducts an th’c 
market in the most attractive style.
Mr. Upton gave a good addrcsB 
on feed and feeding, which with good 
housing has the most influence an  
successful egg  production. Same' 
feed too much of t(ne kind of food 
and not enough o(f anjther: others 
ju st feed enough to keep their hens 
in good health but da n.<t give 
enough to supplj- their hens with  
means to produc-3 eggs.
Kelowna has sent in the largest 
number of members to the Provincial 
Association o f  any Association in the 
province.
The Kelowna Association will hold 
their next meeting as soon as ar­
rangements can be made for a 
room.
Yours truly,
E. L. WARD, cJec’y., 
Kelowna Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association.
Toronto is t„  have a 21-storey 
building, Canaida’s highest, on the 
corner of King and Youiige Streets, 
towering three st- reyb hugher than 
the Canadian Pacific Railway struc­
ture across ithe car* er. It Is to  be 
the Royal Bank building. , , . •
T h a t  Y ou M ay  E n jo y
A Happy 
and Prosperous 
New Year
is th e  S in c e re  W is h
o f
Thos. Lawson, Ltd., and Staff
v 't
Our Calendars for 1913 are not 
put up in suitable form for mail­
ing without injury, and we shall
be glad if our patrons will call
• .
and get one.
Carr’s English Biscuits
Have you received' one of the letters about C arr’s 
English Biscuits? W hether you have or riot th is will 
’ interest you.
If you buy ten pounds of different kinds of C a rr’s 
English Biscuits a t  their regular price of 40c per 
pound, you may claim one of C a rr’s Cake Plates, a 
sample of which is shown in our window with C a rr’s 
Biscuits. On the letter the  date is given as December 
31st as the time the premium offer will d o se , b u t as 
we were late in ordering and the goods have ju s t 
come to hand, we are m aking the offer good until 
February 28th. L et us tell you th e  proposition again.
If you buy ten pounds of different kinds of C a rr’s 
English Biscuits, and get coupons for the same, you 
may (by mailing the coupons to  the agents) have sent 
to  your address one of C a rr’s Cake P lates as- per 
sample in our window.
McKenzie Company, Ltd
G R O C E R I E S
